THIS WEEK AT CCUPC
DID YOU KNOW.…. that we have a staffed infant and toddler nursery
available for you to use during worship? Children through age 2 are
welcome to come and play. There is also a curtained off corner in the
nursery for those who may need some privacy which can be used for nursing
or for soothing your child. Additionally, we have the TLC ministry for
those who are 3 years old through Kindergarten where children may go
after the Children’s Lesson. The KFC program will begin again in
September. Older children can find worksheets and coloring pages on a
table in the Sanctuary near the side entrance. Any of our ushers or nursery
workers will be glad to show you how to locate our nursery or children’s
ministries and supplies. We love having so many growing families in
church!
The Mission Committee has provided these simple guidelines when
bringing items for the trailer:
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Usable and sellable items in good condition should be packed in boxes
when possible. There are empty boxes inside the trailer for your use.
Please wrap fragile items in newspaper or other suitable packing material.
Stack boxes as far back in the trailer as possible and as high as possible.
Please label sheets and blankets with size. (hint do not wrap sheets with
packing tape - it ruins them).
Please do not place candles in the trailer - they can be placed inside where
you drop off clothes.
Place large items that cannot be packed to the left inside the trailer.
NO televisions/computer monitors/exercise equipment/large appliances.

Feel free to call Dara Marner (724-316-3475), Jo Goddard (724-776-5987),
or Kelly Stebor (724-831-1107) with any questions.
CLOSET CLASSIC UPDATE: The tagging and hanging shifts are
going strong in the lower lobby of the church. Shift Leaders will be there
to show you what to do. (It’s not hard!) One of the 3 co-chairs for this
event will not be able to help much this summer, so we really need your
help by showing up during the many shifts. The “shift” schedule is
included in the “This Week At CCUPC” calendar.
A Note from the Finance Committee. . . Now that summer is her e, we
sometimes experience a decline in attendance due to vacations and the
like. Please remember that our expenses never seem to take a vacation, and
it is critical that our tithes and offerings remain strong throughout the
summer months. As you budget your trips and outings this season, please
remember to stay on top of your giving; and as always, we thank you for
your continued financial support.
Planning a home improvement project? Why not pur chase gift car ds
from Scrip? We have Lowes, Home Depot, Best Buy and many others in
stock. If you need more than what we have in stock, they can be ordered. If
you need them right away, let us know. We can usually get them within 3
days. Or, purchase Giant Eagle cards from Scrip and get the gift cards for
your project at Giant Eagle. You get your fuel perks, and the church gets a
percentage too! It's a win-win!
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SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP
A WEEKLY CELEBRATION OF THE RESURRECTION

“But I trust in Your unfailing love; my heart rejoices in Your salvation. I
will sing the Lord’s praise, for He has been good to me.”
Psalm 13:5-6
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We will be celebrating the Sacrament of Communion next Sunday,
August 5th and unloading the trailers after worship.
The Flea Market and Closet Classic Sale will take place on August 10th
(8AM-8PM), August 11th (8AM-2PM), August 17th (8AM-8PM) and
August 18th (8AM-2PM).
Spruce-Up CCUPC is scheduled for Sunday, August 26th directly
after worship. We are all asked to help clean up the many areas of our
church.

•

The Annual Church Picnic will be Sunday, September 9th.

•

The Deacons will host a Blood Drive on Sunday, November 4th. Please
mark your calendars now and invite your friends as we strive to make
this a huge success!!

•

July 29, 2018

IN PREPARATION FOR WORSHIP

A LOOK AHEAD AT OUR UPCOMING SCHEDULE:
•

United Presbyterian Church

Sanctuary
Outside

The American Heritage Girl troop is collecting used mascara wands to
send to a wildlife rescue to help care for baby animals that are brought
in. You can drop your used wands in the box on the Mission table in
the greeting area.
Cranberry Community U. P. Church
2662 Rochester Road
Cranberry Township PA 16066
724-776-5310
http://www.ccupc.org
Pastor James M. Moran 724-759-4577
Pastor Nadine L. Roy 412-848-0834

The Prelude

Worship Team
“This is My Desire/Lord, I Give You My Heart”

“Be still before the Lord and wait patiently for Him.” Psalm 37:7
(If you have a prayer request, please fill out a green prayer card and pass
it to the center aisle as they will be collected during the first hymn.)

The Call to Worship
WE WORSHIP IN PRAISE
*A Hymn

“Beautiful One”

(use screens)

WE WORSHIP IN PRAYER
*The Call to Confession
*The Unison Prayer of Confession
Have mercy upon us, O God, according to Your steadfast love;
according to Your abundant mercies, blot out our transgressions.
Wash us thoroughly from our iniquity, and cleanse us from our sin.
For we know our transgressions, and our sin is ever before us. Create
in us a clean heart, O God, and renew a right spirit within us. Cast us
not away from Your presence, and take not your Holy Spirit from us.
Restore to us the joy of Your salvation, and uphold us with a willing
spirit. Through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
*The Assurance of Forgiveness

*Glorifying God

“We Will Glorify”

Please keep these family members and friends in your prayers:

We will glorify the King of kings, we will glorify the Lamb.
We will glorify the Lord of lords, who is the great I AM.
The Joys, Concerns, and Prayers of God’s People
The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom
come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our
daily bread; and forgive us our sins, as we forgive those who sin against
us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is
the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.
WE WORSHIP IN GIVING

Ayden (Michelle & Leland), Dana DeHaven (Diane Jacobs), Elinor Dixon
(Debbie Rossi), Dick & Lillian Grundler, Joseph Justus (Linda & Dave
Schuman), the Kerr family, Ryan King (Cindy Miller), Kim Long (Nancy
Hodges), Jim Miller (CCUPC member), Harriet Murray (Bill Murray),
Steven Popson (Peggy Wetzel), Karen Raman (CCUPC member), David
Rubinosky (CCUPC member), Lois Saleone (Peggy Wetzel), Donny
Santucci (Judy Weber), Carole Stewart (Rich Stewart), and Tim (Shirl &
Roy Lonie).
Mindy Cable shares her THANKSGIVING that her great-nephew, Jacob
Cable, celebrated his 1st birthday last Sunday (7/22). Thank the Lord for
this healthy, happy boy!
The Kerr family shares their THANKSGIVING that their husband/father,
Ted, arrived home safely from a great mission trip to Brazil.

Our Invitation to Give
The Offertory

Worship Team
“Forgiveness”

*Praising God #556

* * *

“Praise God From Whom All Blessings”

Praise God from whom all blessings flow.
Praise Him all creatures here below.
Praise Him above ye heavenly host.
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

Notice is hereby given for a MEETING OF THE CONGREGATION of the
Cranberry Community United Presbyterian Church to be held today,
Sunday, July 29, 2018 immediately following the 10:00 AM wor ship
service. The stated purpose for this brief meeting will be to elect Elders,
Deacons, and the Nominating Committee.

*The Prayer of Dedication
WE WORSHIP IN PROCLAMATION
The Greeting (Please share words of peace, encouragement, and hope.)
The Children’s Lesson and Prayer (The children may come forward.)
(Children 3 years old - Kindergarten may now leave for TLC out the back
doors of the Sanctuary with Miss Gynni.)
(There is NO KFC for the summer. It will resume in September.)
The Scripture Lesson

(page 1055)

Today is Food Bank Sunday. We ar e collecting non-perishable food
items and paper products for the residents of VOICe (Victim Outreach
Intervention Center). The Items of the Month are liquid laundry detergent,
fabric dryer sheets, and cleaning supplies. All items should be un-opened
and non-perishable (not requiring refrigeration or freezing, and no
produce). Supporting local people who are struggling is just one way that
CCUPC is trying to make a difference and to spread the love of God. If you
forgot your donation, please drop it off at the church office Monday Wednesday from 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM.

John 6:1-21
The Sermon

Pastor James M. Moran
“5 + 2 x 1 = 12”
GOING IN GOD’S NAME

The Congregational Meeting

*Please stand as you are able.
All printed lyrics are used by permission CCLI License No. 1070076

Last Tuesday, at a meeting of Beaver-Butler Presbytery, a pastoral
candidate for one of our churches was examined. She did a stellar job of
fielding the questions put to her. She placed a strong emphasis on the need
for community in the life of the church, which is something we value highly
at CCUPC.
I am reminded of an illustration about the monarch butterfly. Every
autumn, millions of monarchs from all over the eastern United States and
Canada migrate thousands of miles to a small handful of sites in Mexico
where they rest for the winter. Then in the spring, they begin their return
trip to the north. The amazing thing is that no individual monarch ever
makes the trip to Mexico and back.
A butterfly that leaves the Adirondack Mountains in New York will fly
all the way to Mexico and spend the winter. In March, it begins the trip
northward, but after laying eggs in the milkweed of Texas and Florida, it
will die. Those butterflies will continue northward, laying eggs along the
way until some of them, maybe three or four generations removed from the
original, make it back to the mountains of New York. But when August
comes, they will head south, aiming for the exact place their great
grandparents visited, a place they have never been.
Sue Halpern says: “The monarchs always migrate in community and
depend on each other. Although a single monarch may make it from New
York to Mexico, it is the next generation who completes the journey.”
Now here is the word for the church. She says: “No one completes the
journey solo. It is only as a community that we discover the fullness of
God's plan for us.”
* * *
Have you noticed the Family Circle? We are pleased to provide a special
space in our sanctuary for infants, young children, and their parents. This
space is not intended to replace the nursery, but is intended to help children
to worship alongside of their parents. Small children are welcome to sit and
play or color quietly, and there are special places for infants to rest and play.
Because children learn through experiences and participation, this area will
allow children to learn to worship. However, for those who would prefer, a
fully staffed nursery is still available. This space is a growing area for us
and more will be added in the coming weeks and months. We welcome
suggestions from those who use the space! We also welcome any financial
contributions to help offset the costs. If you have any questions, please see
Pastor Dena.

Visitors…Please Help!

*The Benediction
The Postlude

The Chancel Flower Sign-up is located on the nametag table in the
Greeting Area. The cost of the flowers is $30 for either the two chancel
vases or the basket. You can donate the flowers in memory of a loved one,
or in celebration of a special day. Sign up now so that you can get that
special date!

I WAS JUST THINKING. . . by Pastor Jim

Worship Team

If you are a visitor worshipping with us today, we’d like to ask you to do us a
big favor. Help us discover which of our advertising dollars are doing the
most good by telling us how you found our church. When the register pad is
passed to you, please fill out not only your contact information, but also check
the appropriate box that tells us how you heard of us. It will be a big help.

